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With the further popularization and promotion of the Internet，especially the rise 
of "Microblogging"， internet issues have been responsed and deep digged by 
traditional media. Microblogging is an interactive tool and spreading fast , even faster 
than the media. The internet’s biggest feature is integrated and open, You can publish 
the messages online through mobile phones, computers and many other tools. But also 
because of these features of the internet, it is changing the public opinion pattern, its 
social influence is growing fast. Because of the decentralization of the right to speak 
and there are bad users as well as good users in the group, the internet has become a 
rumor spread, affects social harmony.Some organizations or individuals began to use 
the internet platform to spread bad opinion, even threat to social stability, 
manipulating the public opinion of internet, to form a "violence of internet". 
This system uses the B / S structure, Object-oriented Java language development, 
excellent platform compatibility and easy to operate.The system uses the technology 
of search engine, technology of natural language processing and so on. Access mass 
information on the internet and analysis them. Provide functionality of the hot topic 
for Internet monitoring, analysis, mining, and the reports. 
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2.2 J2EE 简介 





从整体上讲，J2EE 是使用 java 技术开发企业级应用的一种事实上的工业标





2、企业信息系统层（EIS），指在 EIS 服务器上运行的集成系统。 
3、业务层，运行在 J2EE 服务器上的组件。 
4、Web 层，同样是运行在 J2EE 服务器上的组件。 

















图 2-1：J2EE 应用模型 
 
2.3 Lucene 全文搜索引擎 
Lucene 的贡献者和作者道格.卡丁（Doug Cutting）早先把 Lucene 发布在自
己的 www.lucene.com 上，后来又在 SourceForge 上发布，并最终成为了




Lucene 已经作为众多 Java 项目的后台的全文索引引擎，其中比较有名的有： 
1、Cocoon：基于 XML 的 web 发布框架，该框架的全文检索部分就是使用



















Lucene 的 API 接口很人性、通用，其输入输出结构都很像数据库里的表==>
记录==>字段。这种便捷使很多传统的应用的数据库、文件等都可以比较方便的
映射到 Lucene 的存储结构/接口中。因此从总体上看：可以先把 Lucene 当成一
个数据库系统，一个支持全文索引的数据库系统。 
传统的数据库（搜索）引擎的索引维护都是使用 B 树结构。这种解决方案
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